
RATE WJW PEflDS

fill nniflT nniTd I srsettulljr and nmwir wpwrn to your
II 111 l llnLI UllfllLI honorable boor that the pen.lcn rantd
I I I J I i I I U T I II I I li I I of ids or-r- on Indian Wars
w WW1IW1 V W I I I ,!(,,, coiiara per month. Is Inadequate

Rival Line Follows Competitor
in Adopting New Scale

of Charging.

DCDTUC I C . C II Tf bv rat.ful neoola.UllIIIO, OtrMnMltl Tn,"number of the survivors of all

Mram-Itlp- a Yale. Harvard, Ikar,
Boater ami Kih City Now Sell

Transportation Exclusive or
Meals, anil Stateroom.

SUN FRANmscO. Frh 9 Specl.il.
The action of the San Kranelaro-Portlan- d

Stramshl; Company yesterday In
jla.-ln- g Its st.amcrs ut"n virtually the
s.im tjasW ff npenitlon at thse of the
Pacific Naticatnin Company. It Is be-
lieved wl'l result In the Ino.-ptlo- of tha

for rate war ns a onse-t!t-ni- -e

of the servlco recently inaugur-
ated the Mj t:rbtnrs Yale and lUr-"- 'l

tetvreen this port an.l Lr Anseii-a- .

The chine mn by the San
Company In Its rates d

not make any ni.tti-rt.i- l decrease In tha
cit of the trip, unless the passenger
fj'. a victim to sraait kness and has
no appetite. The rate on tha steamers
l;eur and Pcaver heretofore has beeni:i.;. an.! on the R. City I10.JO.

I.unclic-o- t liar-j- SO Ont.
I n.ler the near system the tnnspor-tttl.- n

on the Iur ami Iteaver a 1.1 bo
IvJi ar.d on the Hose City T.li. A

harce of St rents will be male for
bertha on the main Heck anrl Jl frbertha on the other decks. Hreakfast
will be a la carte and luncheon and din-
ner wi;l be tMe d bote. Tha rharsefr luncheon will be (4 cents and for
dinner 7i cents.

This la practically the same y t -m
used on the tur!tn,TS Vale an.l Har-
vard. The eecond-ela- v rates south on
the Pear, pe vver anJ Kose City remain
the same. The near extern will become
elective wits the sailing of the li.set'lty from San Prdro on February 13

an.l the sal. Ins; of the reaver from San
Fran-tsc- on February fa

Official cf the I'a.iric Coast Fteam-shl- p
Company stated tod-i- that they

I d not contemplate any change In tha
rates applyinc on their steamers. Iut
It Is believed that the company wl.l take
some step to meet the Innovation upon
the return of t.enend Passenger Agent

. I. Dunenn from (hicaio In a few
days.

Action lo Hate No t:ffov-t- .

YVe knew our sen Ice would make the
other romp-inie- sit up Slid take notice."
aulj f'aptnln Hennett. of the Taclflc
Xatie'iition I'omikinj. today. "The ac-
tion of the San Francisco-Pi- . rtland Com-
pany will have no effect upon our rates.
VV are carrylns; Ms; croatU of pass-n-ffe- ra

and the companies cannot
ivmreto wltli our steamers or servlca."

TWIY SHIPS TO Hi; IIOIGIIT'

Alaska Paeirtc inaiiy Seek to Iu- -
pl"wte Yale, Harvard.

1X3 AMiF.LF.A Cal., Feb. 1 (Special.)
!l. F. Alexander, of Tuoma. president

of the Alaska I'aclrtc Steamship Com-
pany, today confirmed t!i report that his
company would endeavor to buy tainships similar to the Yale and Harvnrd.
to be used in a fast express service be-
tween Los Angelee. S.n Francisco and
Saf.: in connection with those two ves-
sels.

Alexander arrived at the Alexandria
yesterday accompanied by his family,
lie brought his automobile and chauffeur,
and plana to pass several weeks In tour-
ing Southern California.

The Alaska Pacific Company will place
the Admiral Sampson In the Alaska trade
tM Spring, leaving the Buckman and
Watson to take care of tratTIc between
Fan Francisco and the north. These
ships make connection with the Yale
and Harvard at Sir Francisco, giving a
through service between Los Angeles
and Seattle. It Is the Intention of the
Alaska Company when It buys new shhps.
to operate them In connection with the
speedy Yale and Harvard, making an
express service between Los A nudes and
t.ie far northern porn.

"This Spring snd Summer will see one
of the greatest rushes to Alaska In his-
tory." said Alexander. "It is expected
that S.'J men will go to Alaska. The
enormously rich gold strikes made near
Valdes are the attraction. Alaska has
not been scratched ss yet. and the coun-
try is due fvir a great awakening."

GOOD ROADS BILLS GAIN

House? Committee? to Pile Majority and
Minority Ilrports Today.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or. Feb. 9
;Spe laLV Consideration of aU Senate
and House blits pertaining to construc-
tion of permanent roads will be taken
ua In the llouae at lo o'clock tomorrow
morning Sinew the first of the week the
advocates of the bills urged by the Good
llfwds Association have made inroads in
tr.e opposition which for a time threat-
ened t. defeat these measures. There
Is still con.wiicrabie oposl'lon to the
bills sent over from the Senate snd a
lively and protracted debate is certain
t attend tl:eir consideration tomorrow.

A week axro the members of the House
committee on roads and highways with
me exception of the late Representative
Ksg'.ewton. were a unit In opposing th
N..s of the Cood Kia.ls Association.
Sentiment of the committee has chanced
materially and a majority of the com-
mittee is now disposed to support the
same measures. The committee, however.
wi;i not prepare anjr report on the Sen-al- e

bills until before the House convenes
tomorrow. A majority of the commit-
tee probably will report the measures
favorably. They will then be taken up
In conjunction with the rival Mariner
bill, which already before the House
wttt a favorable report.

J. H. Taylor, president of the Uma-
tilla County Good Roads Association, aad
a delegation of Umatilla County good
roads enUiuaas?s, today assured the
members of the House rommltee on
and h'gbwayw that they favored the
Mariner bill as aralnst the plan pro-
posed by the Good toads Association. On
trie floor of the lloust the opposition to
fe Senate bills will be directed by Rep-
resentatives Carter. Mariner and O.IL
They have enlisted In support of their
f ght several of the Representatives from
Eastern and Interior Oregon.

PrrXSIOV INCREASE ASKED FOR

Memorial to Conrrrws RequeKta Bigger
Pay to Indian Fighter.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. .

(Special.) Senators Miller and
of Washlctgoo have introduced a

Joint memorial In the Senate, asking
for aa Increase In the amount of pen
sions granted to the Indian War vet
erans.

The memorial urges this strongly and

sets forth rMaoni for the Increase, the
document as submitted to the Senate
betas follows:

Tot memorialists. th legislative
sembir of tbe Stats of Oron. would re- -

v.t'rans
W

lo the dMena and nela of tha few or
these old Teierana who remain with us as
llvlra avtdenra of tha patriotic work per-
former by ihem.

That the claims of theaa men to national
reeocnlMnn anrf rr.tltud. haee been slread
arknowledfed br stata a.id Nation, but
fixtcc their reaard the .pint of economy
was larre.r the controlllns Influence, and
the peaalons allowed them entirely too
imilL

We. therefore. n.--re your honorable body
the -- or m kill r ran tine to the vet
erans of tha Indian Wars above mentioned.
an Inereaaa of pensions, thus plarms

.
the I

veterans of all three r are upon the same
foollns aa reapeeta the amounts paid tuem I

I Cm D I a
BlfcHLO In

a

other

Is

roads

dian War veterans I. now small; they are
old and decrepit, and their ranks are raal
becoming dep.eted. and we el that their
services to state and Nation have been
sufficient to warrant the payment to them
of the pension equivalent to that paid to
tbe survivors of the civil War.

It is hereby directed that a eopr of this
memorial, duly aljrned by the President of
the fenate and the fpeaker of tbe llouae.
and attested by the Chief Clerks cf the two
houses, be forthwith forwarded to each
of Oregon's Senstors and Representatives
in Cons rose
Woman Stiff rase Action Proposed.

STATU CATITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .

(Special.) That s; subject
woman euffrase has asaln Invaded Ore-
gon's legislative halla. Representative
iirownhlll txlny Introduced a concurrent
resolution proposlnar the submission t
the voters In the election rext
year of a conatltutlonal amendment Ktv-l- n

women the riGht to vote. The resolu
tion roes further arid would nave tne
Oregon Leul'Iuturs rive Its Indorsvnxnt
to the proposed smendment. The reso
lution has been sent to me committee
on resolutions.

Jowpu I'rcea Woman's Suffrage.
STATE CAPITOL. SaJem. Or, Feb.' .

t Special. Senator Joseph would
have the Legislature place Us stamp
of approval on the women's suffrage
Initiative petition whtch hss already
been nied with the Secretary of State
In anticipation of the next reneral elec-
tion. He Introtkiced a resolution In the
Senate this afternoon asklnr that the
Lertslature ratify this petition and
recommend Its adoption.

Quandary rcfeate I law ley's HUL

STATU CAPITOL. Salem. Or. Feb. .

(Special.) llecause of a difference of
opinion as to whether IMmtck's bill
i.rovldinK that the state shall audit all
claims, affecla the maintenance of th
Orrftnn Agricultural college, itawiey
bill asking ITO.00O a year for that In-

stitution lias been to com-

mittees to determine the exact status
of the Dlmick bill. i

Peterson mil Pa.es.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or. Feb, 9.

(Special.) With Clemens. Clyde.
Mann. Pelrce. Reynolds. Smith and
Simpson voting no. the House today
passed Peterson's bill prohibiting the
Intermarriage of whites with Japanese
or Hindus. The bill also prohibits such
marriages between whiles snd per-
sons Laving one-four- th Japanese or
Hindu blood.

lluu Iofpones KxpoeJllon mil.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 9.
(Special. With one blow the House

today cut KOu.uou from the appropria-
tions pendlnif before the Legislature. It
was McKlnney's bill providing for an
appropriation of that amount for as-
sembling and making a state exhthit
at the Panama-I'aclrt- e Kxpositlon. The
bill was lndetlnltely postponed on rec-
ommendation of the ways and means
committee.

Ilouve Declares for C lean Pupils.
STATE CAPITOI. Salem. Or, Feb. .

(Special.) Members of the House to-

day backed up the Senate In its de-

mand fr cleanliness among pupils in
the public schools and passed Senator
Chase's bill which empowers the Board
of Directors of any school district to
enforce sanitary regulations governing
the personal appearance and cleanli-
ness of untidy pupils.

Stringent Hank Hill Proponed.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 9.

(Spc-lal- .) Senator Oliver today Intro-
duced a resolution to bo referred to the
people asking for a constitutional amend-
ment making stockholders In banks dou-
bly liable for the amount of their capita
stock.

Water-pow- er Bill Pnstes.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. .

iSpeclaL) Providing for annual pay-
ment on theoretical horsepower for
water power development. Carson's bill
passed the Senate this afternoon, there
being 14 negative votes.

Common Carrier Kmployes IUU Vp.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 9

(Sneclal. Provision for a shift
for employes on common carriers is con
talned In a bill Introduced by Senator
McColIoch today.

COFFEE MARKET SHAKY

riUCES DKCXIXK RAPIDLY AND
T1IE.V SOAK.

Private Cables Deny That There Is
Any Serious Trouble In South

American Marts.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9. The coffee mar-
ket was sensationally excited In to-

day's trading. Not since 1903-0- 4 has
there been such a fluctuation In prices.
The market has been declining rapidly
since the middle Jt January, and. al-

though prices at the close last night
were something like IS to 3 cents a
pound below tbe high point of the sea-
son, the opening this morning was at a
further decline of from IT to 41 points.

The primary market has been rela-
tively firm since the downward move-
ment started, and with a considerable
stock la Santos held above a parity
wtth the local consuming markets, the
talk of financial troubles exerted a most
bearish Influence.

Offerings were absorbed, however, by
strong trade Interests or shorts at the
initial decline, and in the middle of
the day the market became as sensa-
tionally strong as It had earlier been
weak. The general covering move-
ment followed private cables absolutely
denying that there was any trouble In
the Santos market, or that, owing to the
recent break In prlcea, the offering of
valorisation coffee next April would be
withdrawn.

This referred to the announcement
made early In the year that the valor-
isation remratttee In control of more
than tfUWD bags by the Brazilian
government would offer 1.200.0UO bags
In the world's markets during April.

Connecticut Legislature Divided.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Feb. 9. Recip-

rocity with Canada was Indorsed by the
House todsy. but In the Senate the mat-
ter was tabled.
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TAFT RUSHES 1(1
FOR RECIPROCITY

' Only Doubt Is as to Senate,
Democrats Fearing Taft

May Profit.

WILSON ANSWERS GRANGE

President Will Carry Campaign Into
AYest by Speaking at Columbus

and Springfield Lumbermen.

Object to Concessions.

(Continued From First Tsge.)

lumber manufacturers, presented
protests of producing" Interests.

WILSON ANSWERS GRANGERS

Secretary Saya Farmers Gain Along

With Other Interests.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. "The pending

reciprocity treaty with Canada will go
some distance towards meeting ehe de
mands of the People at the lust election
mlihout interfering with the policy of
protection as applied to the whole
world."

This Is the conclusion of James Wll.
son. Secretary of Agriculture, in an
auaar on be naif of tne Taft Adminis-
tration to the National Grange's de
clared opposition to the agreement. The
answer Ix in the form of an open letter
made public today, addressed to the leg
islative committee of tne isauonai
Uranse. Concord. N. B.

Mr. Wilson argues that tbe cost of
production in the United States and
Canada Is more nearly Identical than it
la between the United Sftatrev and any
other country; that the same difficulties
with regard to farm labor exist on both
sides of the International line and that
Canadian and American farming methods
are virtually the same. Mr. Wilson say
In part:

Demand for Reduction Met.
"Prices for the necessities of life have

been high, snd wages and salaries have
not kept pace with the Increase. There
wse a demand for loner tariffs In the
last election by the population of the
towns. That Interest carried the elec
tion by default. A nw Congress was
elected slong the tariff lines, if it had
sny Instructions from the people.

"This treaty Is not one-eade- giving
our markets for meats and grains to the
Canuuians with nothing In return. We
get In the Canadian woods, timber pro-
ducts, things very much needed, w our
home supplies are so much reduced that
prices have gone up markedly In the last
few years. The Southern states have a
new market for their cottonseed oils.
which will be valuable to them.

"t'unada opens her doors to our fruits,
which w(I give to our orchardlsts a
growing market for their products. Fish
corneal Into the lulled States free, which
will mean quite an much to our people
as the opening of our markets to Cana
dian poultry products. We are to have
free trade in seeds, which is well, be
cause many seeds are mere valuable
coming from northern latitude We do
not grow enough flax to make our oil
and will derive benefit from the free in-

troduction of flax seed.

When Oratory Stops, Farmer Loses.
"The Payne tariff set reduces duties on

a great many articles and we have been
heavy importers since the passage of
that act. That may do no harm: Indeed,
may be Jus tilled; but whenever these
reductions go so far as to permit very
heavy importations of goods) In those
classes, the factory stops and the farmer
loses his market.

"Reciprocity with Canada must be
looked upon from a viewpoint somewhat
different from that of a tariff act af-
fecting our commerce with the entire
worfd. Localities in both Canada and
the United States will be orposed for
real or imaginary reasons.

"Our relations with the people of Cana-
da, axe different from our relations with
any other people. In the first place, they
are a kindred people and their territory
runs rrom sea to sea along our northern
border. We hud reciprocity with Canada
not many years ago. That was abrogated
more through temporary sentimental con-
siderations than from any other cause.

Trndo Relations W 111 Grow.
"If this reciprocity treaty becomes the

law of both countries, ur Relations
with Canada will become more intimate
and our trade with her will extend and
Increase. If this i desirable on thepart of Canada, it certainly should be
desirable on the port of the people of
the United states."

Mr. Wilson concludes that, if the
United States handiest Canada's surplus
wheat. American transportation facili-
ties will tend to reduce the price of
bread to the American consumer. He
suggests that the Canadians also will be
able to furnish cattle feeders for the
corn bolt of the United States and that
meats will be reduced In price by the
sctlvltiee) of the American ranchers and
homesteaders.

I1KVERIDGE KIXIPIIOCITY

Insurgent Senator Welcomes Agree--
" tuent as First Step.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. The flrrt gun
In the Congressional battle over Ca-
nadian reciprocity was fired in the Sen
ate today.

Beverldge of Indiana, an insurgent.
lined up on the side of the Administra
tion. He did not make a pretense of
representing others of the progressive
Republican camp.

Beverldge welcomed the compact aa
the first concrete evidence of the es-
tablishment of such relations with Can-
ada as he thought the United States
should maintain wtth that country. He
continued:

"If some think that the agreement
Is not all It should be because of the
treatment ot a rew articles, the answer
is that even If this objection Is sound
as to those few details, yet It Is negli-
gible when compared with the Import-
ance of getting this great National
policy established.

"If the agreement Is enacted Into law
and proves beneficial to the Nation as
a whole, it Is certain to be extended as
time goes on and the two peoples exper-
ience Its good effect. If. on the other
hand. It should prove harmful to the
Nation as a whole. It could be repealed
quickly."

In conclusion. Beverldge said:
"Wo do not need to protect our peo-

ple from the Canadian people. What we
neesl Is to make It easier for Canada
to buy freely from us the things she
needs that we produce. What we need is
to make It easy for our people to buy
from Canada those things which our
people need Instead of making It hard
for them to do so."

vr Yorkers Favor Fact.
NEW TORK, Feb. . The Mer- -

the

TT--J

BEM

chants' Association of New Tork, with
a membership or 140U nrms ana cor
porations, added Its indorsement oZ
reciprocity with Canada today with the
approval registered by the Iew York
Board of Trade. On February 4 a pre
amble and resolutions were sent out to
the members, and today the executive
committee announced that out of 609 re
plies 3S5 were In favor of the agree
ment.

House Opposes Reciprocity.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb.

--(Special.) The House today adopted
Fouts' Joint memorial requesting Ore
gon's delegation in Congress to oppose
the Canaaian reciprocal agreement
pending before Congress and advocated
by President Taft. There were not
half a dosen votes against the memo
ri

9

Reciprocity Meets Opposition.
BOSTON'. Feb. 9. By a vote of 61 to 313.

the Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives refused today to Indorse the pro-
posed Canadian reciprocity agreement at
this time, and referred several orders
on the subject to a committee. This com-
mittee will hold public bearings and re-
port its findings, with recommendations.

Idaho Favors Reciprocity.
BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 9. A canvas of

the state on the reciprocity made by the
Statesman leads that paper to declare
that a vast mojorlty of the people of
Idaho favor It. A memorial to Congress
urging ratification of the treaty la now
pending in the Legislature.

Minnesota House for Reciprocity.
ST. PAUL. Feb. 9. The House today,

by a vote of 63 to 60, killed the resolu
tlon directing the Minnesota Representa
tlves in Congress to workr for the defeat
of tbe Canadian reciprocity agreement.

More Opium Found on Siberia.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. Continuing

his search for smuggled opium on the
steamer Siberia, Customs Inspector Ben-ning- er

today found $s00 worth of the drug
concealed near the vessel s smokestack.
making a total seizure of more than

WANTED
We want suitable names for thestreets in our new townslte, IMPERIAL.

which is In the heart of the wonderful
Deschutes Valley, in Crook Countv.
Central Oregon, and at the Junction of
tne hiii ana riarriman railroads.

hubmit five names that you think
most suitable for names or streets, and
if one of them Is chosen by the Judges,
we will give you a beautiful lot valued
at 160. for the privilege of using It.

biiDmit namey at once, ana you willbe notified as soon as the Judges haveaecmea. . ,

Central Oregon Develop
ment Company

I2 McKay Bldg Portlaad, Or.

Get Exhilaration And
Energy From Your Bath

V USINQ

HAND
SAPOLIO

It cleanses and refreshes the skin, lets tha
pores breathe, removes dead cuticle

and stimulates circulation.

All Grocers aad Druggist

if or maun oir
Woinnisuni

BEM SELLING

'New Spwmg
Styles in

sumdl Misses'
units my

Men's $20 Suits, a few left . I . $14.35
Special Line of $1.50 Shirts 98c

I20CO worth
docked.

v

ELLIM
LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON AND FOURTH

since the Oriental " liner

Iowa Central Officials Here.
W. L. Ross, vice-presid- of the Iowa

Central Railroad, and B. C. Stevenson,
assistant freight traffic manager, will
arrive here today for a brief visit with
local railroad oflicials. They are on a
tour of the Pacific Coast and will go
from Portland to Puget Sound.

M w rat

A new telephone directory will be sent to press February 15th,
1911. If you desire any change made in your listing, or a telephone
installed, arrange for same immediately, as changes received and in-
stallations completed after February 15th will not appear in the
new directory.

The new directory will show a substantial increase in the number
of telephones, attesting to the increasing popularity of Bell telephone
service.

The value of the telephone directory as the best advertising
medium is fully recognized- -

Communicate with

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Main 8800. 7th and Oak Streets. Beck Building.

Everybody Admires a beautiful Complexion

'liiiiilii
If .Sii

lllll

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
I oilet Kequisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toiletwnetner at nome or wnlle travelin

protects tne stem from Injurious eSects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
fierfect

non-grea- Toilet Cream andwill not cause or encourage thegrowth of hair which all ladies shouldguard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-er exertions heat the skin, it prevents agreasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion forover half a century and cannot be sur- -

assed when preparing for dally or even-i- s-

attire.
Gouraud's, Oriental Cream cores SkinDiseases and relieves Bunbnm. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads, MothPatches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, givinga delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.No. 11 For sale by DrugglBts and Fancy Goods Dealers.

FerrL T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

BARGAINS
AT 302 WASHINGTON ST.

KATO

coat;
WATERPROOF OVERCOATS

AND ENGLISH SLIP-ON-S

AT

ON THE DOLLAR
FOR FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

YOUR CHOICE
From more than 1800 Snperb
Raincoats and' English Slip-O- ns

at 37c on tha dollar.

$15.00 Men's and Ladies' Rain
coats
at .- -

at.

$5.95
Men's and Ladies' Tan Rubber

Slip-o- n

Coats $4.15
$18 to $22 Men's and Ladies'

Raincoats and English

,T..... $9.95
$25 to $30 Raincoats and

Enplish Slip-On- s at $16.40,
$14.80 1 Qf--
and 1 1 e70

$4 Girls' Storm
Capes at ... $1.75

302 WASHINGTON STREET

Two doors west of Fifth.

GOODYEAD

Mendota
Coal

Is always of the same good,

quality. It never disappoints.
That is the one big reason
why we receive so many re-

orders. Mendota is a quality
coal always.

Phones: A 3887,

2635, or
Marshall

Order From Your
Dealer Today

1 i.?--4a--
"-; ' ' iq pi 1 J:.

Im


